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BOARD OF TRADE

WILL HELP ENTERTAIN THIEVES ADMIT

ANOTHER BREAK
SUNDAY SERVICES

AT THE CHURCHES

SKIDDING AUTO

HITS ANOTHER
Times and Places of Worship

and Subjects of Sermons.

FOUND LIQUOR

IN STAIR POST

St. Albans Man Had Novel

Cache for Liquor
Store

DISTRICT ATTY. TUFTS
REMOVED FROM OFFICE
'FOR THE PUBLICGOOD

Morrisville Trio Robbed

Mitiguy Store, in Enos-bur- g

Falls

Vehicles of Charles Lilley
and Guy E. Loclcwood

Damaged

DAUGHTERS OF 1813. LATTER CUT ABOUT
FACE XND EAR

GOODS IDENTIFIED
"

BY PRC IET0Rshoremen; TWO BOTTLES
. WERE LOCATEDSensational Order In the

Case of Prosecuting Of

ficer of Middlesex Co., OUT IN PROTEST
i.

Accident Happened in Bar-

nard Gulf Road Much

Glass Smashed

Will Join With Banc Granite Manu-

facturers' Association in Giving

Quincy People Good Time.

The Board of Trade will unite with
the Granite Manufacturers' association
in entertaining the members of the
Quincy, Mass., Granite manufacturers
association who are coming to Barre

night for a few days' visit.
A committee from the Board of Trade,
composed of E. X. Somers, W. G. Rey-

nold, Frank S. Small and Secretary
T. W. Bradley, met with the manufac-
turers' committee this morning to as-

sist in making arrangements for the
entertainment of the visitors.

A telegram from W. M. Adrian, sec-

retary of the Quincy association, was
lead. Mr. Adrian said that about 40

members of the Massachusetts organi-zatio- n

would leave Quincy
morning at 7 o'clock and expected to
arrive in Barre at about 5:30 o'clock in
the afternoon. A large number of Barre
manufacturers will be on I.afid at the
Hotel Barre to receive the guests and
make them comfortable.

Monday will be spent in an automo-
bile tour of inspection of all cutting
plants and quarries in the district and
Monday night at 7:'M o'clock the joint
meeting of the two associations, the
feature of the will take
place. Tuesday afternoon a trip will be
made to Smugglers' Notch and the vis-

itation will wind up with a banquet at
the hotel Tuesday night. The party
will leave Barre for Quincy Wednesday
morning. .

j Mass., Was Made By the
!

Supreme Court of That Several Thousand Walked

State . . Out, at New York
To-da- y

ATTY. GEN'L ALLEN'S

CHARGES BASIS DISSATISFIED WITH

NEW WORKING TERMSFOR THE RULING

Wilfred Deso Pleaded Not
'

Guilty to Illegal Posses-

sion -

St Albans, Oct. 1. Wilfred Deso of

this city was arraigned! before Judge
Nathan N. Post in St. Albans city
court this morning on the charge, of

having liquor illegally. He pleaded not

guilty and a trial by jury was set for

Wednesday morning, Oct. 5.

Sheriff tjeorge T. Catlin went to
Deso's house last evening and after a

long search found one bottle of brandy
and one bottle of whiskey concealed
in a post in the stairway. He seized
the wet goods and the court ordered
the 'liquor destroyed.
Deso was released after furnishing

bail of $600. .

HARDING IS TO

SPEND NIGHT ON

OLD BATTLEFIELD

Vermont Members Held Convention in

Burlington.

Burlington. Oct. 1. The 21st annual
meeting of the Vermont Daughters of
1812 was held yesterday afternoon at
the Hotel Vermont roof garden; The

meeting, which was presided over by
the president, opened with a prayer by
the state chaplain, Mrs. E. Henry Pow-

ell, followed by an address 6f welcome
to the state society by Mrs. John A.

Mead, first Mrs. Mead

paid a tribute to the men of 1812 and
told how liberty won by the Revolu-

tionary war would have amounted to

very little if it had not been for the
War of 1812.

Each officer reported the work of her
oflice through the year. Report of chap-
ter regents were given: Mrs. A. S.

of Burlington gave a report from
the Commodore Macdonough chapter;
Miss Martha S. Watson of Montpelier
reported for the Col. Luther Dixon

chapter; Mrs. Caleb B. Larason of
Brattleboro for the General Andrew
chapter, and Mrs. Wallace Robinson of
South Hero for the General Alexander
Macomb chapter. Mrs. Reade, the retir-

ing president, presented the different
chapters with charters.

A memorial was read for the Daugh-
ters who died during the year, Mrs. O.

D. Scribncr and Mrs. Durlan Snow of

Montpelier.
The following officers were elected

foe hn Anullintr vPflT! IVpaident. MrS.

Bethel, Oct. 1. Returning from the
Woodstock fair Thursday with several

passengers, Charles L. Lilley's 1021

Ford car collided with a Chevrolet

conpe driven by Guy E. Lockwood of

Springfield on the Barnard gulf road.
In attempting to pass Mr. Lilley, Mr.
Lockwood's car skidded and crossed to
the wrong side of the road and hit the
Ford. '

The Chevrolet was damaged badly,
all glass in it being broken and other
damages done. The Ford's radiator was
broken and mudguards bent. The wind-

shield, which was up, was not broken.
The damage to the Chevrolet amounted
to $150 to $200, to the Ford $.r0 to $75.

- Mr. Lockwood was cut about the
face and ear by broken glass.

XOST WHEEL AGAINST POST.

The Latter Official Alleged
As Agreed Upon Recently

By Operators and Union
' OfficialsMnltinlp Instances of

Spiritualist SocietyServices in the
Worthen hall Sunday at.2:;i0 and 7

p. m. Rev. Elite. I. Webster, speaker.
Upper Graniteville Chapel Preaching

every Sunday at 2:30 p. m. by Rev. W.
a Cooper of Websterville. Everybody
welcome.

Salvation Army Envoy Sykes,
leader. Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Open-a- ir meeting in the evening at
7:30, followed by a meeting at the
hall.

Berlin Corner Congregational Church
Rev. Frank Blomtield, pastor. 10:4o,

morning service. Rev. J. B. Sargent of
Northfield will preach. Sunday school
at noon.

Graniteville Presbyterian Church
The pastor, Rev. V. E. Archibald, Ph.
D., will preach morning and evening.
Sunday school follows the morning
service with Bible clas.

Websterville Baptist Church-- Rev.
W. G. Cooper, pastor. Sunday services,
preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Bible school, 11:30 a. m. Prayer meet-

ing Thursday evening, 7 o'clock.

Christian Science Church Service at
10:45 a. m. Sunday. Topic, "Unreality."
Sunday school at 12 o'clock noon. Wed-

nesday evening service at 7:30. Read-

ing room open on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday from 3 to 5; 7 Summer
street.

The Church of the Good Shepherd-R- ev.

A. Cyril Drumtn, rector. XIX
Sunday after Trinity. 10:30 a. in.,
holy communion and sermon, the rec-

tor. 12 m., Sunday school. 7:15 o'clock,
evening prayer and instruction, the
rector.

First Baptist Church, Washington-Servi-ces

on Sunday as follows: Bible
school at 2 o'clock. Preaching by Rev.
Bert J. Lehigh of Barre at 3 o'clock.

Young people's service at 6:4.". A cor-

dial invitation extended to all to wor-

ship with us.

The Church of St. John, the Baptist,
Websterville Rev. A. Cyril Drumm,
priest-in-charg- XIX Sunday afU'r
Trinity,. 2 p. m., Sunday school. 3

o'clock, evening prayer and sermon.
The preacher will be Rev. F. Knapp,
rector of Montpelier.

East Barre Congregational Church
Rev. James Ramage, pastor. 'Morning
service at 10:30. Communion will fol-

low sermon. Will all the members
of the church endeavor to be present
at this service? Church school at noon.
Christian Endeavor service at 7 p. to.

Prayer service Wednesday evening at
7 o'clock.

North Barre Mission Sunday school
at 3 o'clock. Boy scouts Tuesday at
6:30 n. m. Teacher training class on

Misuse By Tufts of the
WIRES BROKEN DOWN

BY SEVERE STORM
Office He Held for Per

' sonal Gain

New York, Oct. 1. Several thou-an- d

longshoremen and checkers

walked out to-da- y in protest against
new working terms agreed upon re

Men
'

Were a .sted For

Robbery at --o'jeho Cen-t-e

ore

Burlington 1 The trip of store
thieves arrestee, at Morrisville Thurs-da- y

for robbing the Quinn store in
Jericho Center and for attempting to
rob the Ritgg store in Essex Junction
Wednesday night, have been definitely
connected with the robbery of the
store of W. E. Mitiguy of Enosbuvg
Falls. The young men, Leno Fox, Clar-

ence Blake and Lawrence Crowcll, Are

alleged to have confessed the robbery
at Enosburg Falls when, confronted
with evidence in the sliaps of two
black traveling bags found in ' their
rooms in Morrisville and identified by
Mr. Mitiguy yesterday.

The young men aUo told where

they had secreted the goods taken
from the Mitiguy store, which in-

cluded suits, overcoats and other cloth-

ing. Most of these things had been
placed in the barn of Emile Chevalier
at Johnson. Some hose and collars
were found in the room of Fox at
Morrisville, and Deputy Sheriff Kelley
of that place took these- things to
Enosburg Falls yesterday for identifi-

cation.
When Sheriff Catlin learned of the

black leather bags being held at the
jail here, he notified the tdieriff's de-

partment of his suspicion that the
bags had been stolen from the Miti-

guy store at Enosburg Falls and the,
attention of Mr. Mitiguy was called
to the matter, also V. Mitiguy came
to Burlington yesterday and identified
the bags as having been taken from
his store. '"

When confronted with the evidence

against them, the young men admitted
the break at Enosburg Falls and told
of the hiding place of the goods taken
from there.

cently by trans-Atlanti- c steamship op-

erators and the International Long-

shoremen's association.Boston, Oct 1. The supreme court

DESPERATE ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE
John A. Mead, Rutland; first vice-pre- s

Ernest Bennett Jumped Out of Second

Story Window,

Then Plunged Down Embankment with
F. F. McCullough of BetheL

Bethel, Oct. 1. F. F. McCullough,
while turning out to meet a car Thurs-

day near Robert Noble's on the way
to his farm, dropped into a small hole
and broke the frame of his car and lost
control of it. The car then took a
square turn to the right and ran into
a stone fence post, taking off the right
front wheel. Then the car went down
to the Granite railway track, plowing
dirt the length of the car till it hit a
maple tree and stopped.

COLLISION IN RUTLAND.

ident, Mrs. eaiwara a. tuning, oeiiunu:-ton- ;

second t, Mrs. Frank
B. Dye, Brattleboro; third t,

Miss Delia M. Sherman, Brattle-
boro; recording secretary, Mrs. J. II.

o Tsl Iji Motte: treasurer. Mrs.

Morrisville, Oct. 1. Ernest Bennett,

Left This Morning For Fredericksburg,

Va., To Witness Fall,, Military
"

Manoeuvres.

Washington,' D. C, Oct. L f'resi-de- nt

Harding, accompanied by a
small party including Mrs. Harding,
left Washington shortly after 9 o'clock
for Fredericksburg, Va., where he will
witness the fall manoeuvres of the east
coast expeditionary forces of the
marine .corps, spending on the
battlefield of the Civil war.

Vermont Was Out of Communication

With Remainder of New Eng-

land for Some Time.

The storm late yesterday virtually
cut off Vermont fijim wire communica-
tion with the remainder of New Eng-

land, besides doing other damage and
causing great inconvenience. The storm
waa accompanied by a wind of almost
gale proportions and some electrical
display. Telephone and telegraph wires
were broken by weight of trees or
branches upon them and in some in-

stances the poles themselves were bro-

ken down. Rain fell in great quanti-
ties and served to replenish the water
supplies in many depleted sources.

In common with other users of wire

service, The Times was handicapped to-

day ss it did not have its leased wire
Associated Press service until 10:30
o'clock.

TEMPEST IN BETHEL.

said to hail from some place iu Massa-

chusetts, was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Kelley of this village Thursday

Ed ward II. Prouty, Montpelier; reg

night, charged with stealing a horse,
istrar Alias Marttia . waison, ivioni-pclie- r;

historian, Mrs. Stanley R. Pike,
Isle La Motte; chaplain, Mrs. E. Hen-

ry Powell, Burlington; curator, Mrs.
P. B Tknnv. Montoelier: au

f Massachusetts to-da- y announced

the removal from oflice of Nathan A.

Tufts, district attorney of Middlesex

county. The finding, it was stated,

was "for the public good."
; The court's ruling was on charges

brought by Attorney General J. Wei-to- n

Allen, alleging multiple instances

of misuse of his office by the district

attorney for his personal gain or in-

terest.

Attorney General Allen, in petition-

ing the supreme court for the removal

of TufU, cited more than thirty in-

stances of action or inaction by the

district attorney to support charges
of "malfeasance, misfeasance, and non-

feasance in office."

The most sensational of these spe-

cific charges had to do with the set-

tlement of litigation growing out of a

ST. ALBANS TOOK DISCOUNTditor, Mrs. Henry J. Smith, Barre;
councilors for three years, Mrs. Arthur
S. Isham, Burlington, ana Mr Wallace
Robinson, South Hero.

It voted that &25 be paid from
the state treasury toward funds need-ai- t

tn uriirt room for a Dermanent
home in Memorial building at Wash
ington,

ACHING SIDES PROMISED

Cars Driven By G. D. Lockwood and
Mrs. G. W. Lear.

Cars driven by George D. Lockwood
of Whitehall, N. Y., and Mrs. George
W. Lear of Rutland collided at the
crossing of Forest and Rivei4 streets in
Rutland with considerable damage to
each car on Thursday, according to re-

ports received at the office of the sec-

retary of state. Mr. Keenan, the mud-

guard and bumper of whose car were
injured, estimates the damage at $25,
while Mrs. Lear in her report plnces
damages to her car at $100. No one
was injured. Mr. Keenan states that he
had the' right of way and from dia-

gram of theaccident-- furnished by
both, seems to have been coming from
the right as considered from the other
car.

Wednesday at 7. Mothers' meetingJAPAN WILL ACCEPT
U. S. SUGGESTIONS

mjdnigM party in 1917 at Mishawum

Manor, a Woburn road house conduct-

ed by a woman known as "Brownie"
Thursday at 2. This is the first meet-

ing of the year; We hope to meet all
the mothers. Thursday, 4:30 p. m

As to the Agenda for the Washington

Trees Blown Down and Wires Strewed
on Streets.

Bethel, Oct. 1. Following the sum-
mer heat of the last few days, a severe
storm of wind, rain and lightning
caught scores of pedestrians on their
way home from school yesterday

Trees were blown over and
wires were strewn opon Jhe street.
The electric power people deserve great
credit for furnishing lights Iai;t eve-

ning after such a storm.

BARRE GRANITE EXHIBIT I

Irirls' Tcitchen garden; 4:30. cooking,
class No. 2. Friday at 4 :'.W? cookingConference on Limitation

of Armaments. j

iva-i- rvt I .(Br the Associated
t Th Jananese cabinet, after

bicycle, shotgun and possibly otlier
articles While a preliminary hearing
was being held in the oflice of F. G.

Fleetwood in thia village, before

municipal Judge Lafountain, yester-
day the prisioiicr jumped fijun the
second story office window to the
ground, a distance, of about 20 feet,
landing safely He was soon caught
by the officials and the hearing re-

sumed. Following the hearing Bennett,
w ho claims he is 19 years of age, was
locked up in the Lamoille county jail
in Hyde Park for safe keepin.

According to information obtained
from the local oflicals, Bennett came to
this town on Thursday, walking from
a farm on the Shelburne road, near
Burlington, where he claims he was
employed during the summer months.
He is alleged to have stolen a bicycle
in the village of - Morrisville " early
Thursday, and rode the wheel for some
distance and then abandoned it.

On Thursday afternoon he is alleged
to have stolen a horse belonging to I.
F. Chamberlain. He drove or rode the
horse about four miles out of the vil-

lage and then hitched it in an aban
doned barn o tnbe F.Imore mountain
road. He is then alleged to have gone
to the farm of Ed Bliss on the Elmore
mountain road, where he proceeded to
steal a shotgun. From this place he
proceeded to another farm in the near
vicinity and is alleged to have stolen
a quantity of food. Reports were of
course made to the authorities and
Deputy Sheriff Kelley of this town
started to track the man He succeeded
in finding the youth late Thursday
night.

Bennett was then placed in the
county jail and kept there until yes-
terday when he was brought before
Judge Lafountain for a prelimianry
hearing that the get-awa- act was

stgaed.

tlasa No. 1 Saturday at 2 f , a., jun-
ior league and industrial work.

Eedding Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. , Bailey flatxert Lipsky, pastor.
Morning service at 10:80; sermon
theme, "The Place of Education in the
Life of 4Jie Community." Parents take
notice; let all rllv to this service.

lengthv deliberation yesterday, de-

cided "in principle, according to the

Kennedy. Several prominent; ivew

York motion picture producers were

involved. The attorney general charged
4 Hat-Tu-

fts was concerned in aeonspi-- l

jacy by which they were induced to

ray approximately $100,000 to Daniel

H. Coakley and other attorneys under

threat of prosecution.

SEVERAL BIG COLLEGES

OPEN THEIR SEASON

TROLLEY CAR JUMPED TRACK.
Asa ni snimnun, to nw-rji- t mc aiuck-ca- n

suggestions as to the Agenda for

the Washington conierence ou muta
Eveninff servk'e at 7; sermon text.tions of armaments ana Jar eastern

questions.

For Those Who Get in on "A Regular
Fix" Next Week.

"A Regular Fix." Just think of the
possibilities suggested by that namel
Everybody gets into a fix sometime or
other and lots of us get into them
mighty often. Also some of us will
swear there is no fix more "regular"
than some of those we've been in but
let's not do it for we'd be dead wrong.
The boys of Barre post. No. 10, Amer-

ican Legion, intend to prove that next
Tuesday and Wednesday pights at the
opera house. It'll be the third annual
show staged bv the veteranB and the
title is "A Regular Fix."

We've all simply got to take in the
show because the rehearsals look so

good. The committee in charge have
neglected to include rest periods for
aching sides and as a consequence those
who attend are promised one continual
laugh from the rise of the curtain to
its fall. Somehow or other these World
war lads seem to have a sense of hu- - ,
mor sharpened to a hair-splittin- g edge.
There was miglitv little to fill them
with glee in the mud of the trenches
and the vin blanc "parlors" of F'rance
and as a consequence every man rapid-

ly became a keen hunter for fun. Tho

To Settle the Fonda Tax Case Long in

Litigation.
St. Albans, Oct. L It is understood

on good authority that the city of St.
Albana settled its case with the heirs
of the W. B. Fonda estate for a sum
much less than that awarded the city
by the supreme court of Vermont in its
decision the early part of this year.
The award of the supreme court
amounted to approximately $10,000,
covering taxes for a period of four
years. 1318, l'.)l!, 1020 and 1021. It is
said that the. city accepted $17,H00 to
settle the rase.

.Thia cae ha attracted srreat deal
of attention in Vermont because of the
principle which it involved and also be-

cause f the prominence of those con-

cerned in it. The case arose out of dif-

ficulties between the city of St. Al-

bans and the heirs of W. B. Fonda as
to payment of taxes on the estate.

W. B. Fonda died during the early
part of 1017, leaving an estate the val-
ue of which was not definitely known
at the time. Taxes on something like
$50,000 had been paid to the city for
the estate and the same arrangement
held for 1917. Before the taxes for 1018
came due, however, there had been a
decree of distribution to the heirs re-

vealing the fact that the estate
amounted to something like three-quarte-

of a million dollars.
But when the city attempted to col-

lect taxes on thia amount, the heirs
made the claim that it was no longer
taxable in the city of St. Albans as it
had been transferred to the Old Colony
Trust Co. of Boston as a trust fund, of
which the heirs were to receive the in-

terest.
Litigation followed and the city got

a verdict in the Franklin county court.
It then went to the supreme court of
Vermont and was argued in October,
1020, and ,a decision for the city ren-
dered in January, 1021. It was under-
stood that the rase would be taken to
the I'nited States supreme court, but it
never got that far.

SEEK P0NZI DIVIDENDS.

Action Taken In Rhode Island In
Twelve Bills of Equity.

r,.-wion- . T? T Oct 1. On behalf

Two Windows Broken But Nobody In-

jured.
The 6 o'clock car out of Barre for

Montpelier jumped the raits near Jones
brothers last nijjht. There were only a
few people on the car at the time and
no one was injured. Motorman Daniel
Badord and Conductor Frederick Mar-o- n

were the crew and reported the car
was proceeding at a moderate rate of
speed. Two windows were broken.

A wreiking crew was sent to the
place from Montpelier and the car was
set back an the irons in about au hour.
Passengers . from Montpelier were
transferred to the Washington-stree- t

line car, which was up to the derailed
car, and taken to Barre. No explana-
tion of the incident could be given.

Was Seen By Many People at Eastern
States Fair.

The everlasfing product of the Barre
quarries had the best bost in several
years when the pieces which were tak-

en down to Springfiejd. Mass., last
month and placed on exhibition in the
Eastern States exhibition show were

inspected by over 2.10,000 people. This
number in itself is immense, and the
advertising value is even greater when
it is taken into consideration that
these peojJe not only came from all
parts of New England but from all
the states east of Chicago, and that
not only the tradespeople and the la-

borers attended, but also the largest
of the manufacturers and producers.

Barre was the only granite center
that was represented so she bsd the
whole field herself. The specimens

of the trustees of Charles Ponzi. Judge
John R. Higgins filed in the federal
court here twelve bills in equity aeek- -

ii- - i. :

ing recovery irom hwiiuwht in-

vestors who cashed in their Ponzi
,.,.;,.l. .h nn)i int liefnre his
crashed a year ago. Amounts varying
t liiul in. 47 MIO 4ital!irt(T nvprliyill l,n'U VW VI.'""' ............ , . - .

$:i(l,(HK) are involved.
Itwl.ra flirririna H it the act inn WAH

taken to protect Ponzi claimants, in

consisted of two monuments of darkSIX.W0MEN DELEGATES
inis siaie is uosr na K,rlc
about l,r00,SM) He said the trustees
expected they would be aide to pay 20

per cent in settlement of all Ponzi

pastor will preach at 10:30 and 7
o'clock. Moruing subject, "The Secret
Place." Evening subject, "Following

granite, both of which were polished;
the Vermont state seal in light gran-
ite: a bunch of lilies finelv carved from

bright siU of everything was dug out
and as a consequence the veterans
practically without exception now have
the faculty of seeing the fun in every-

thing. Therefore what must it be when
a crowd of them get together with fun

already arranged "A Regular Fix"
will show.

Alex, fitraiton, who made a big hit
with last veur's play, will aoi be. in
the cast this year but will hare an

claims.
liiiht stone, and two vases about 16 or
IS inches high, both of dark granite
an5 exiiuisitelv polished and cut. ThePILOTED BOAT IN AND DIED.

monuments themselves were in two

ENGLAND HOPEFUL
OF A SOLUTION

Princeton And Cornell Make Their De-

but on Diamond To-

day.

New York, Oct. 1. Chief interest in

today's college football games of
which nearly 100 are scheduled, centers

in the initial appearance of Princeton,
Cornell, Cornell, Columbia, Army and

Navy upon the Wl gridiron.
The schedule also is featured by the

debut of a number of the smaller insti-

tution elevens and testing of football
machines which had the great try-ou- t

a week ago.
Princeton faces Swarthmore and

Cornell meets St. Bonaventure. which

played a 7 to 7 tie with Colgate last
week. The army opens it season with
H dnubie-hcad- against New Hamp-
shire

'
and Springtield.

The midshipmen go into the game
Binst North Carolina state. Columbia

expects to win from Amherst.
Harvard's game with Holy Cross also

ia fraught with interest, for the Crim-

son had difficulty in holding the
r Worcester collegians in check in 11120

and mere saved only by "a field goal
from a e tie. Pittsburg is also

likely to find Lafayette a well prepared
for an early October game.

Syracuse meets Ohio" university and
Rutgers faces Maryland in two inter-
actional contests, Pensylvania plays
Franklin and Marshall; Yale meets
Vermont; Dartmouth encounters

Brown lines up against Colby
and Penn State is opposed by Getty-bur- g

ia other leading contests of the
afternoon.

STOPS COLLECTION.

Of Funds In United States for Use Ia
Ireland.

thiraco. Oct. 1. Stephen M. O Mara,
financial representative in the I'nited
States of Dail Kireann, the Irish Parlia-

ment, yesterday announced that
"of funds in thia country for

the use of Ir-la-nd has been ordered
...... J TU nnl. wwnt ,. .

Captain Alvin Simms in Boston-Yar- -,

month Service 40 Years.

Yarmouth. N. S., Oct. L Captain
Alvin Simms, veteran master of the
Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co.'s
steamer Prince Arthur, yesterday fell
dead on the bridge of his ves-- a few
minutes after he had piloted i? to port
in a dense fog.

Captain Simms ad been in the Boston-Y-

armouth service more than 40
vears.

From Vermont to Attend American
Legion Auxiliary Convention.

Six delegates have already an-
nounced their intention of attending
the convention of the Women's Auxil-

iary of the American Iegion at Kan-
sas City from Oct. 20 to Nov. 2. They
are Mrs. Robert Drake of Pittsford,
delegate at large; Mrs. Elvira Nourse
of Rutland, Mrs. It. H. Iary of St. Al-

bans, Mrs. Agnrs W'iU-o- of St. Johns-bur-

Miss Marguerite Snow, secretary
of the auxiliary, and an alternate to
lie appointed by Mrs. Robert M"uen
of Burlington. "No alternates will at-

tend the convention except as appoint-
ed by delegates to fill their own places.
Mrs." H. L. Norton of Montpelier, na-

tional executive ronimitteewoman. may
attend the convention, as well as Mrs.
Vail of Ludlow.

The fare for members of the auxil-

iary, who are not dependent members
of the families of American legion
members, will lie fare and a half for
the round trip.

MONTPELIER

even better opportunity to exploit his
inimitable joy powers in a specialty
act. He will sing comic tongs and oth-

erwise entertain.
The play is now rapiJ'y reaching

perfection nd only a few more finish-

ing touches remain to be applied. The
members of the cast go about the thing
for all the world lite veteran foot light
performers and there's none of tha
sniatenr or stiffnets to the thing. Tha
tickets hsve already been put out nd
are being distributed by members of
the post.

Tiikets wiil go on sale at the box
oflice in the opera house this after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

"Rememlier the Sabbath Day to Keep
It Holy." Sunday school at 11:45.

Epworth league at 6 p. m.; Miss Eva
Smith, leader. Prayer service Thurs-

day at 7:30 p. m. Rally flay, in the
church and Sunday acliooL

Orange Congregational Church Rer.
A. J. l.ord, pastor. Morning worship
at 11 o'clock; subject. "The Power of
Sin." Talk to the children on "Think-

ing of Others." Sunday school at 12

o'clock with classes for all; topic,
Paul in Corinth." Let us make this

hit of verse by an unknown author
our aim as we take up again the work
of Cod in our community:
"Somewhere, some way, sorqetime,

each day
111 turn aside and stop and pray
That Ood wll make our church the

way
Of righteousness to men."

Italian Baptist Mission, Brook Street
Sunday school at 3 p. m. We in-

creased our attendance last Sunday by
ten. let us increase it this Sunday by
twenty. How can that le done? By
your bringing one beside yourself.
Children, you must be enrolled in our

Sunday school to he members of our
clubs. The boys' club, the Lone-Sta- r

scouts, will organize Friday night at
the chapel at 7:30. Boys, if you like
scout work, now is your chance. Come
on Sunday and hear all about it. I

would like to meet the girTs on Sund;iy
who want to take cooking. Oirls, thu
will be your last, chance to enroll in

this class.

Congregational Church Rev. F. L.

Goodspeed. minister. 10:30, morning
worship and sermon by the pastor in

recognition of "School Sunday." Sub-

ject, "The True Aims of Education."
12, the church school, with classes for
all ages. 0 p. m., meeting of the Y.
P. S. C. V.. 7 p. m., public worship
and preaching by the pastor; subject,
"Earth's IligheU Music" Tuesday,
G;."0 p. m., meeting of the boy scouts.
TWe is room for a few more boys.
Wednesday, at 5:45 p. m.. parish sup-

per for all members of church and con-

gregation. Thursday, 7:30 p. m., mid-

week service. Tour worth is warrant
for your

First Presbyterian Chuich Ir. W.
MiX. KittroHre, pastor. Sunday
morning at 10.30 the sacrament of the
Lord's supper will be observed: all
communHants are earnestly asked to
he present. Reception of candidates
will take place at this service. Sabbath

at - m. Evctiinz worshin at 7,
with sermon by the pastor. Rally day
has been postponed until Oct. f. when
it is hope1 we shall "have good num-

ber prew nt at all our service. A sp-ei-

program ill be presented at 12

Ik'chwk. The puMk is cordially '.n- -

vited to attend our services. Monday!

TALK OF THE TOWN

De Valera's Prompt Acceptance of In-

vitation to Conference

Arouses Hope.

London. Oct. (By the Associated
Pressl. England was to-da- y filled
with hop that a settlement of the
Irish problem would follow the meet-

ing of British cabinet members and the
representatives of Sinn Fein Ireland in
this city n Oct. II. The prompt re-

ply from Eamon De Valera. accepting
Prime Minister Lloyd Oorge'e invi-

tation to the conferem-e- , and the con-

ciliatory tone of the latest exchanges
between London and Dublin seemed to
promise that out of, the conferenee
would come an agreement which would
solve a problem liih has proted a

stumbling Work for the ablest states-
men of the British nation.

Christ Wherever He Leads." Will ev-

ery member of the church and congre-

gation endeavor to be present at ail
services of the church I't
us make the attendance the largest in
our history. Communion at the close
of the morning service. Let every
memler be present. Bible school at
12 o'clock. A rally day program will
be given. Everybody remain for Sun-

day school. Young people's service at
fl "o'clock. The new heating plant i
in operation and should the day be
chilly, the building will be warm. You
will find a welcome awaiting you at
all services of the church.

First Universalist Church Rev.
Frank O. Hokcrk. pator. Sufiday
services: Divine worship. 10:30 a. m.
Sermon subject, "The Devil." Miss
Brown and Mr. Davison will sing. Sun-

day school at 12 m. William Clark, jr.,
superintendent. The Bible class, Mr.
Hokcrk. teaher. Junior league at 4 p.
m. Miss F.ilene Littel, leader. The
Mohawk braves will mM Monday at

p. m. for a supper in assembly room.

Regular meeting at 7 p. mv The hoard
of trustees wiil hold their regular
monthly meeting in the parish room
on Monday at 7:30 p. m. Business of
importance and every member should
he present. The regular monthly meet-

ing of the ladies' union will ls heid
in the church parlor on Wednesday, at
2:30 p. m. A lrgi attendance is
uracil. The junior singing class will
meet on Thursday at 4 p. m. A!! mem-

bers are urged to l present. Mrs.
Mower and Mrs. McFarland in charge
of the October rirfk-- f the ladies' un-

ion, will hold a rummage saie in he
near future. They ask that all arti-
cles be left at church or that they t.e

notified. National rally day will Is?

held on Sunday, the th. Everyone
should W in church on that day.

parts, thus making four exhibitions in
those piece.

Ail this work was put out at the ex-

pense of the Granite Manufacturers'
association of Barre, and nnder their
direction. The different pieces of art
were cut from standard stock and are
a fine example of nbat it is possible
for Barre workers to do in that line.
Work was performed during the sum-

mer. Before opening of the exhibition,
which lasted the week beginning with
Sept. IS. the niannfaelurrrs" assoeia-tio- n

appointed C F. Millar of fm Wash-

ington street to take charge of the ex-

hibition while in Springfield and during
that time he had his bands full.

The expressions of delight and won-

der and appreciation of the crowd who
made it a) business to attend the fair
were numerous, and the Springfield
Republican remarked on the exquisite
beauty and the workmanship of the
specimens. The Vermont seal, which
was a fine piece standing nearly four
feet bich, was given sjiecial comment.

On the grounds the stones occupied
a position in the building which was
set aside for Vermont. In with them
were products of the Vermont Ice
Cream Co.. the Katey Organ I of
Brattleboro. the Fait tanks Stale
works of St. Johnshury, the Montpel-
ier Clothes Pin to., aiid the National
Acme Co. of Windsor and seeral oth-

ers. The manufacturers of Vermont
maple snrar were a!s rerreente,L

With the (penins of th- - state fair
in White Kier Junction Monday. Oct.
3. these specimens will be on the
grounds for exhibition. The work of
hipfing them from Springfield. Mas.,

to W hite River Junction is already be-

gun.
In connection with thee exhihtts a

..lklet of ut. de- - ens a"d ii!ura-t,.- i

has been prepared.

KUTLAND RICH LOSES STAR.

Fianioni Out of the Game for Season

WATER MAIN BREAKS AGAIN.

Necessitating the Shutting-Of- f of Or-

ange Brook Supply.
Another break in the cedent lined

nater auain of the Orange brook sys-
tem during lat night necessitate ut

shutting off of that line this mom ng
a twin t 2.nl feet ea-- t of the break
a!otit S.fss) feet east of the break,
which repaired two weeks ago an 1

is the third to take pla in a shirt
time, indicating conclusively that the
entire cement hned pi(e will have to
!e relaid by anotiter year in all prob-abilt-

Ai sail as the hresk $ reported.
Supt. Ru?l-- s got to work to repair in-

line te mjhrtarily. The l.Tak came near
a cuhert and a cl share of the
mater in the Orange reservoir was

pnsited in the .U.I bran-- d innr the
i srht through the rew outlet. It i

pet rertam ben he waier can be
turned on arr. but it is hoped
have the repa.rs 4 n e that the sen-i,-- e

can te resumed
Ia the meant iftse. t"e r1"-- " hj (

factorers hn were tUnnirj to e.;vT
a e dv were aked sa'persd Ve

for the Irish relief committee, whose
drh for funds virtually is closed.

Jerry Duggan of Northfield was a
business visitor in Barre yesterday.

K. W". Holmes of Bristol has been
in Barre for a to or three days' busi-

ness stay.
Ernest Bilodeau begins to night a

two weeks' vacation from duties in the
Tilden shoe store on North Main
street.

IL P. Hinman left to-da- for Han-

over, N. H to attend the football
game between Mid.llebury and Dart-

mouth. .
Edward King, who has been visit-

ing his sister, Mr. Joseph Tondreau.
of 4111 North Main street, left y

for his home in Ilaverh'll. Ma.
Yord has ls?n received in Barre of

the closing of the big quarry at Oneo,
(Vmn. All employes of the quarry are
reported a moving out of town.

Itpputy Chief of Polif nrry Gam-hi-

found a small bundle of womea'
wearing apparel on Elm street lt
night. The clothing is now at th

station and th numr may have :!

by proving ownership to Chief Sulli-

van.
J. J. Dahner. representative of 'Tie

K A. Strout Farm atrncy. i (?
Jox-p- Xinard of Chelsea l:t farm to
CharSes H. Ctane and alo tlie Edward
M.nsrd farm of Oilea to the same

(lrV H. tne of CaSnt. lie m'.a
has ' M the farm f frlc H. Oir
ia Cjrft to Jor M Mr., of (V!-T-

d'l iBohs --on Mr.
M nsrd Hqy a hnm iM p---

r.?v .f tl itrat' aivl ts
f ba.M.rzs aTbill.

BETHEL

Miss Marion Martin of Brookfield
is working at Bercamli's fruit tof
Mrs. Henry Carroll will complete br
duties there to nieht.

Miss Esther Mile. Mary Drume.il.
Hazel Kyle and Frost returned
yesterday from White River Junction.

Mrs. Maurice Nile has resumed her
duties at the MeCuen storp, after com-

pleting a course at the Modart Coret
school at Boston.

Jack Ijemay returned to fl,

D. C, this morn ng after passing
two wesks' furlough with his moth-

er, Mr. A. Lemay. He will resume
fcis training at th I. S. naval hos-

pital.
Mortpciier h;Kh rhoo i r.Taj- - its

second game on its schedule rtjis
w!:h St. JoUn'bury at St.

J.ml iiry. Thi is the first k:
n.-- ) srHo-- l game t 1 played hy tbr
Montpelier hiih h"ol. Hie team w

bate with auiiM and t"oa h Trak an
thirteen men will jrx

With Injured Back.

Rutland. Oct. 1. The Rutland hik--h

. bol football team liefins its l'2l
schedule today bally crippled by the
os of one of it l- -t tcks. lleno
Franzoni. who iniured his k. having
been notified by his physin that be
must nt enter tlie game again this
seo. Franont kkked the goal that
defeated Spauldilif hiph hool last
year and wa considered the main-

stay of this year team. Rutland
neet Vermont a'ademv here

Twerty girl friends and rcilive of
Miss Katherine l!ma of flirt" street
gave l.er a surpn

Next .Monday is the last day oa
which teacher "training students may
register.

Majr.r II. P. Sheldon. fili and game
commissioner, was her Thurwiay.- -

Pearl Biancbard of Rutland died ia
that nty yesterdsy. Often ke has vis-

aed here at the" home of his late
brother-in-l- a w, Lewis S. Bird, and his
1st iter Mrs. M. W. Hunk
and Mr. C. S. Cutler

Dr. and Mrs. C I. Abbott are ia
New ork f a few days' vist.

Mr. and Mr. P.oyal A'.Hoit r to
urmpv a farwhnus il

( K. N- -t V was in St. A . v

ea bu'inrs for tVe fTeanjery.

at 4 p. TO. the hoy scouts wnl meet
at the manse to g on a hike. The

pastor erpecis to attend the meet icr
of Xewbnryport pre-- hj vry at Iweil
the 5th and 5:h.

r ... ll9-a- rVti,r)u.t!dr Tl." .t

rsus CI tf ICT Was IT ei irr n t

shower, Thursday mht. at her h"ni,.
Se received tnany useful presents.
The evening was spent in playing
rames and irrJ and dancing M

I ,rr n is t 1 married in tie i.jr
future ti W alter M lliii' Mr. M? Hi-g-

is eirtj'lovej at the Ire.fM c'i f
the L a. W. raioad.

.iiH e d'p '.-!--' urx th Jwl!e

Mrs. lie r-e-tt of Orl-an- s is

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. D.
S. Waterman tf WasHierU'n street.

An aiKii n sa! A t.ie 1 ' I

? . ,1 f the late Tr'.- - I..H jt a f

!'." t it 'II I th, au;r-- r

s t; D. A. Frrrj.

His Move.

He I think jour family name i
h a f pe on.

She- - i k V'kj I g--
t d!!f:i;'T tir. d

of H.
He irm lie )oi - e- - Hrtra'd-- t

Aaajrnrr.

u;-p.- i n was ntl 01

aTrft .p'a Ut :: asy
S..?ssi lr.

T"ie f r - r. r!-- r l i Is
fM a( ai iHair t t Ke Iwx ti i
tin !teiT? anj eveu.r - !.

Ieh;i'H. pa?or. To mnffoa is rl y

jr is tiirf'a sal booL lae


